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The.Wiatherißlainess, cal —Balloon As-4usicup-irrival of Gov. iteeder44.thausa,T,gold Mania," 4:e. i

- 3.8-:5D
There has been a great deal ofraht in the past

week, "andit is feared too muchfor . the farmers, as
theyare now busily engaged nutting their grainwinch promises welt. New Wheat has been offered
in our market, andseveral lots were sold a few days
since to a niiherllt auction—at g2,65 per bushel,but;thisis•anoutside rate, and no criterion of theMarket , price. The Weather has been warm andshbwery, and-business generally is steadily falling
olf Aulunnensti rise Is reported in the'Missoun
river, widett.will somewhat revive the depressed con-
dition.of tiale--particularly in the article of Hempadd Tobacco—as from that source the greater pro-ptirtion Of these staple articles are broughtforward.t.ttie cholera has. entirely disapplored, and the
health ofour city is unusually good.

IA child seventeen months old fell from the thirdstory window of itsfather's residence upon the pave-
ment below, and strange to say, escaped from death
and only received a slight bruise on the, hip. The
little fellow is apparently .as well as ever.

h'riday evening last,'Mr. Elliott, the'Aeronaut,
made an ascension from the "Carr plade," in the
subarbs ofthe city, .in the presence of a large nun/-
hereto= citizens. The gas used on the- occasion
MIS that manufactured from the oil of vitro!, and a
great deal of time was cousumed in the inflation of
the balloon and .the anxious multitude -began to
think theaffair wasa failure, when Mr. Elliott ob-
serving the uneasiness of his auditory, explained that
he:la:Whet yeta sunicient quantity of gas to carryup the weight, but would detach his basket, dc. At
a late hour he cut off the basket and tied the curds
together for a seat, and on this frail support he gave
the order to "cut her loose," which was done, and in
a few moments the Balloon and the voyager were
in, the upperair. The people gazed with astonish-
ment, and every moment apprehended a laud ca-
tastrophe. A fair breeze waited him with great 've-
locity immediately over our city, and when about a
mile and a half high, and over the western part of
the city, he appeared to be stationary for about, lit-
teen minutes, and thousands of eyes were turned
towards him. Atter being up about an hour he de-
scended, and in attempting tu gain terra .firin.“
came in comma with u tree; which somewhat in-
jured his balloon, but alighted without any injury
to niumell about five or six miles'from the city. lac
gleatest height he attained was two miles and a half,
when his balloon appeared to be the size of a hat.—
lt the most beautiful ascension I ever beheld—-
during the whole time in sight of our citizens. until
he tell behind the hills and trees in the distance.

air. brooks, another Aeronaut, is to make an us-
eenSion 011 Wednesday afternoon from Hyde Park.'
It a to be much regretted that Mr. John Wise never
°ditto to this city to make an ascension. It would
have been the most profitable trip he ever made.—
It'might nut be, however, too late yet, and should
he come about September it would without doubt
pay him fur his trouble.

Judge breeze has resigned his position as Director
and Uounsellur of the Unto and Mississippi Railroad,
in.consequence of his election to the Circuit Judge-
ship of Dations:

l'iutwithstanding the letter writers at ‘Vashington
City, have been bothering their brains as to the
poseable solution of the .11i41.123aS.question, and the ut
ter annihilation of LiOV Reeder and the officials gen-
rully that lerritury, he has nevertheless out-

lived thew all, and is again on hid way to assume
the duties as Chief Magistrate of the-territory at
11/114dd, lie epeot several days ia liasjieiLy and de-
parted CPU We Polar btar, un furs-slay evening last,
aecoutpaniffil fey U. I'. Lowery•. Esq., of Pcluisylvii-
nia. It is said that Air. L. is to be the private sec-
retary to the uovernor, iu place of Juan A. thick:-
man, who intends to resign, and ruinur says will be
a eaudivate fur Clerk of the i'iietiate.

Gov. bleeder will receive a hearty welcome from
the.settleis upon ins arrival, and his presence at this
time Ls greatly needed. to the Territory. The UMW"-
nor, since hid depanure Midi., ha, been must shame-
fully vilined and calumniated by the paid hirelings
mbo couduot the Pru-slavery press of Luis State. he
htis been un.repre.ented and maliciously slandered.
and -Waned in a Laze pu.ition before the Aduiiiii,-
trattu, at Washington, but I am happy to perceivethat the Cabinet very justly treated weir uncalled
ffir complaints, with corn and contempt. 'Those
complaints against Gov. E:cider came from the Pro-
blasery mobocrat, of swine of the counties of this
Slate; and their recent MueeediligS were brush suf-
fiCient to stamp their pleadings and petitions with
infamy and contempt. 'lke settlers of Kansas and
the L.-abiding people of this State sustain Gov.
Reeder, and his course receives the approbation 01
the whole country. We now look fi;r a more peace-
able and favorable condition of things in the future.
abd these mobocrats and violators of the law will
hide Weir heads in shame, but the disgrace they
have brought upon the :Rate will cling to them fur
all time to come.

j 'The census recently taken in Kansas, .show that
there are one lin/Aired and ninety-two slave, in that
'Territory.

:the Arkansas gold fever still prevails in thisState..aA iew days since about liiteen or twenty
persons MIL Lafayette county for the new Gold
fields. of Arkansas. It is now said that rich mine,
have been discovered, and ituanemie quantities of the
precious metal have been taken from them. In-
deed, thefee, lets almost sorumed an epidemical
form, and great preparations are tuakibg in some oI
the cuunties of this SULU; for an early trip to the
flew hl Dorado.

The citizens of Belleville, 111., had a giand '•blow
out .' in the early part of last week, over the de.eat
df the Prohibitory Law in that Mute. A free ride
on the ears was tendered, and a large untidier oi
persons min this city partutPujted. It is estimated
that b,OOO persons were present at the entertain-
Meats providedfur the, uemudon.

The manlier of interments in this city, fur the
past week, show au increase of 20 over the previous
week. This difference has been occasioned no doubt
front the warm weather that so suddenly tell upon us

Bab change was great, and carried with it its ef-
feet. There were itO interments, and out of this
45 were cuildren, live years of age and under.

' The City press is still engaged in ldiscussing the
recent bill of sale of the Ohio and Mississippi Rail-
road to Page it Bacon, and their remarks are nut

all confined to the smoothest language. As the
{Ad saying is--There's something rotten in Den-

-su I. think there is in the transfer of the
(Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, toPage S: Bacon and
their creditors.

The steamer Express bound from St. Joseph to
this city struck a snag near Spar Island, in the
141issouri river, and sunic to her boiler deck in a few
minutes. The boat will be a total loss, and, part
of her cargo, if nut all, will be irrecoverable.

31toolay last the Belle Golding, bound to this
port from Pittsburg, sunk in about twenty minute,
after stalking a snag in Devil's island Uhute in the
Mississippi river. The snag passed up through the
ladies' cabin. The passengers and .crew were all
saved by getting out on u tow-boat. The boat
and cargo trill be a total loss. rtgle was valued at
$15,00 and believed to bb fully insured in Pitts-
burg. The cargo was a very valuable one, consist-

, ing of dry goods and manufactured articles; and is
supposed to be partly insured.

.INotwithstauding our patriotic Mayor ; issued his
°

proclamation that all shops and stores should be
closed on the Sabbath day, yesterday's ilerahl con-
tained an tildavit from the bar-keeper of a drinking
Saloon, in which he testifies that Mayor King ou
Sunday night of t. c 17th thecounter
for liquor and that he the bar-keeper refused to
give it to him, to which the Mayor replied that
it was d—d hard a person couldn't get anything

to drink."
Thus, you see the "Ring" himself would have

trampled the law under foot, were it to satisfy his
own appetite and thirst fur a '•gin-cocktail !'• how
then, can it be expected that the law will be regard-
ed when the chief executive of the city is among
the first to set it at defiance? Know-Nothingistn
a glorious thing—Serrery a convenient thing—law
a vagary, and u 'gin-cocktail" a ivholesumcthing
to a Know-Nothing Mayor of a Sunday-night!
What u rich and moral gang -of officials we now
hive in St. L01.112. Whiskey is advancing!

It is said that Gen. Shields has purchased a
farm in Minnesota and is about to turn his sword
into the plowshare !

The farmers of this Stie are cutting their grain,
and we are informed that an average crop will be
gathered. In some spots the wheat has been injured
by what is called the ••black rust.'

Amounts from Kentucky, Tennessee and Missis-
sippi are quite flattering to the Democracy, and
in nil pro.bability will elect a majority of the dem-
ocratic candidates

Yours, QLD GUARD

Wine making is getting to be a profit-
able business in Lower California, where tile
vineyards are extensive. One proprietor last
ye ay bad twenty-five thousand bottles of wine
from his vineyard, and this year he expects a
greater yield.

NEW YORK CANAL TOLLS.—The falling oft
in the amount received for tolls on the .New
York canals since the opening of navigation
this season, as compared with the receipts of
last year, amounts to 5125,081. •

RIGHTS OF NECTRALS.—TIic British Consul
at New York, ANTHONY BARCLAY, Esq., has
received a copy of a circular from Lord Cta-
RENDON, dated " Foreign Office, June dth,
1855," the object of which is to contradict a
statement recently put forth by the Russian
Minister of Foreign Affairs, implying that the
British Government had abandoned the prin-
ciple proclaimed by her Majesty, in her decla-
ration of the 28th of March last, that " her
Majesty will waive the right of seizing enemy's
property, taken on board a neutral vessel,
unless it be contraband of war." On the con-
trary, his Lordship wishes neutral nations to
be assured that said waiver remains in full
force.

xtez,,Coal Burning Locomotives have been
introduced upon the Boston and Worcester
Railroad, and proved quite satisfactory. The
Ereat extent of the railway system in New

ngland, and the rapid extension of the area
of cultivation render this experiment of much
importance, as the forests are fast disappear-
ing, and wood growing scarcer in quantity
and higher in rates.

WHO WANTS Woes?—The farmers in the
Nest are complaining bitterly of the lack of
iabeers to do harvesting work. A letter from
Eat„ Ohio, dated 18t1, of June, says : "Sev-
era].thousa.7.l4 able bodied men are needed here.
'Theywould reOeive $l2 to $n per month and
found. Several hundred could find employ-
ment in this section from now until fall and
receive good wages, and be otherwise well
cared for." '

A horse of Mr. Lyman B.' Britain
trotted in harness, on the 2d inst., at the
Cambridge park, the distance of sixteen miles
in fifty-eight minutes andfifty seconds, thereby
winning a bet of $2OOO. The horse carried
with him a weight of 414 Ib3. and aceom-
plished his task with apparent ease.

KOSSUTII, according to reports, is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the prope
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of thr
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. But wehave ne
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter whatmay be tho
changes in dress, will still continue to provide themselanewith clothing from ROCKIIILL S WILSON'S cheap anf
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnutstreet, corner o
Franklin Place. dee 27 ly-49

& Co, Next to liramph's
Jll,,Clothlug Store, East Orangestreet, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and ltetail.- - - • • • • -• .

itta_They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated. Aromatic &beldam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june 26 1423

Notle.e.--The stockholders of the Lane:atter Low:mo-
tire Engine Mad' Machine Manufacturing. 'Company,

will meet at the office of the Company on Thursaay,,
The 12:h thy of July next, at 2 o'clock, P. al-;
for the purpose of determining upon an increase oftwenty
per cent. to the Capital Stock of mid Company.

John Black, C. Hager, N. Malotie, A. W. Russell, John
'N.Lane. James B. Lane, Jamea Black, and George Taylor
Lane. - IL 0. KLINE,

June 26 It-29 Seey..and Traver,

3lay. Cape Aland.SeaBathing:- -Cape—NATIONAL HALLOils huge, new and splendid
first class HOTEL, fitted up with gas, and unsurpassed by
any other, is notironen for visitors, on Itonaval moderate
Sanaa. • Having no bar, It is as distinguished for its quiet
comfort as for its superior acooMmodations. . •

NATIONAL HALL occupies an entire square of high
ground near thesurf, witha large garden in front,. enJ, y-
ips the pure sea-breeze and a magnificent view of the
ocean. AARON OARRETSON,

June262m33 Proprietor. .

Land Agency.—The subscriber offers himself to
the publicas Ageot for thepurchase ofLands in Nich-

elsa, Braxton and Fayette counties, Va. Tracts from 100
to 5000 acres improved and unimproved, from $3 to $l2per
acre, canbe purchased forfarming or grazing purposes.—
Fee in each cuefrom $5 to $5O. The lauds of these coun-
ties are pre-eminently suited for Sheep•ralsing. The Cov-
ington and OhioRailroad, the main Improvements of the
State, passes through this region. Cannel and kittuninons
Cmi Lands, and Iron also purchased for Companies, with
facilities to the Ohio. All letters requiring information
must enclose fee, $5. Post-pald. Reforence,

DENIM 11. PRICE,
Nicholas CI-. Ta.

We would prefer Democratic Settlers, fore or Free Soil-
ism or R. N's.

ferenee—Hon. Henry A. Edmondson, Member of coo
gross.

P. S.—Purchasers will save 50 per cent. by having an
Agent here, acquainted with the value of land.

jllllO 12 6m-21

6-E-k*E-t;ff.LATER FROM TS,llllp-i!E.

ARRIVAL OF THE_BALTIC..
FURTHER SUCCESSES BY THE ALLIES
NewYORK, June 28-1 o'clock, A. A.—The

steamship Baltic,. from Liverpool, with Eu-
ropean dates to the 16th inst. ha just reached
her berth.

The papers furnish the details of the
French capture of the Mamelon and White
Works, after a sanguinary conflict, in which
5000 men were killed and wounded. The
French took sixty-two guns and 500 ptison-
ers: and their new position enables them to
shell the shipping in the harbor of. Sebasto-
pol.

Simultaneously with this gallant action be
the French, the stormed'and took
the riflemen's work+ in the quarries, but
lost 500 in killed and w:,unded. Since then
tile iiriog has been stack.

The Allied fleets have aehieved I ' ,tle-

CC,ses in the Sea of ''and h ye burned
the stores at Tsjaur.:g, .41:opol and Grenit-
-8 irk, :Lint a boat e‘iindition is fitti ng nor
,og riper Perokop.

The RuA..:ians ore rep..rfe,l to hare eviwuoted
Arlaira.

There is inniling tr nu 'rehernaya ur the

Tilt: :ALIt:L teiegrali'nic advice: , firing n•othiu;

COMMERrIAL INTELLP;ExcE.—L;•. I:m."0h COT
TON June 15.—The circulars
rew:t the (..aton 31.u-ket dttring (he
we.tk, prei.in:, ....I -hue
prise , taq week :Ira well lintinta,ited..:los-

Tee esoi the week foot ov:18,70)
ehtlie,..; 17,0)0 1,: des: 1,',1;11)

4.X.10 •

thi;ine ,readier,
hr ni.Lrket leee, dun. and
:ice, have c .I,:idertad .li—haWd. Wheat I,
a-hl, lower : Flour 1- and Corti 6 ,1 a Is.
nt h not t.-hice to
r:,t.• ;17 I !ICS!!

Later from Mexico.
:,./r.,•/,/ (Ar,•,,,lent Sitecess--Baige -Wee

Goeernm.•,,l Troops—
Fir, 11, tod eel Kill ,-d awl Iromid,,l
NEll (MIX. \NS, .June :-f;.-=By die arrilal uf
e Oriz %ha, F,,.m Vera Cruz,

date.: 19;1i irtve 61•ell received.
Thn atinr-mtve that

the g: tr oty; I defo.tt.,l ,evi•ral
mall Lan ul Itevelutioni,t,:, ..hat

Satit:t ..nna had returned to the capital
Alvarez ha: delea:ed the g .Nernment

ne.ir the lexaho, with a hee, Saul in
;il:e I ;old wounded. Ile halal,-0. 4,,nintie-
ti.m C.alionl;,rt, StaiOra, :Hot Will
;tr. v5...:11,4

11! 'mown .watiol, hetWePII
1.11111.1.(•\ lIL I heel' pr 4,l,i)
t that Call 1:0 ,i,•lre

hto rveci% 0.1
•Il tho : ecapt uro

all

i'.,11 T:t
t (110 Is cctrcw

~5. 5 GO:

~ • ,

;.•l

y, ! 1.1',;1•,.1, he

the r
-r of di•Ad.s-al thi:=fterm on.
'rc,ident, and retired fr.,in the

Ilk lot-
fr.lll the

thee inimedi-
I:cely. It is thought, that ‘Vil-on\

Ohio: I,e his sueet,..r.
'file of seas

political reas.d.s. Ge,r,2e C. lvid...og,
L'lt..ric in the Interior Doparltaeht, ha, beet.

eded aetingC,llltlll.,l ;he interu in.

AVE-rrixo .• it is imp.,..tallt that
every olle eng.t.red it, imilditt, be well
informed reoard h. Tito duool..lity of mate-
vial. t%c puldisi. the an ex-
ch.tilgi• p:tper :

Very few people, ..r even .tre alvare
,f the a Iv:lnt:toe ..f .nettle I.ef,de lay
ion theca, ..r if that snare of it they do

pr teto•,-. it : ti.r ~f the mon, hosi-es note

pr it thi- Ciry, :111. Very few in
in .cinch et 'oriel; Iv,dl twelve

thick, built ..f motive and bri ck.
\yell ,-tron'_:er it. e‘ery respect than
one loi'dt dry. The rest-

is, tint if the l.'s oresaturated
with li.cer, -4ev trill list :Lis,tl'at•t I'l ,lll till'
111..•,. Ll' the inoisttive whielf t., its
•....-talizotion, and the contrary, tiler' bill
ut.:t them-tin.% and Itri,inl•

:ina rock IIII• other hand. if the
hriek:- ore not up diet hurtle:Hatt-1y take
All tile tu ii:zture front the w-rttir, lettving it
tee dry to harden, :mil the consequence
that, when a building of this de.4-ription is ta-
ken down or turnides down of its own accord,
he in,,rtar from it is muchl'd san.l.—Seirn-

t?ii, .1e1.1.:,1

a..1. !lE.\ uritv ToNE.—A day or tiro since, we
recorded the overthrew of Know-Nothingisni

Norf)lk, Va., where it was successful a
by near ban• hundred majority.—

By a telegraphic despatch front New Orrleans,
we learn, that at the election fur a ChibfJus-
tice•iil the Supreme Court, the anti-Know-
N,,thing was successful by eleven hundred
:mil seventy-eight majority, making a differ-
ence against the Knew-Nothings of about
th:eiii thousand rota. And se it gill perish
all over the cotultry.—P,inuslliraniaw.

Si. Louis. June 28
INDIAN Wan IN NEW MEXICO.—We have received

advices from Sunta Fe, New Mexico, to the 30th
of May, which state that on the 29th April, Col.
Fauntleroy attacked the camp of the Ctalts, twenty
miles north of Brendha Pass, killed forty, tuoX six
prisoners, and captured their camp equipage, ItUrses,sheep, and provisions.

Thu same command, on the Ist of May, attacked
a camp of thirty-five Utah=_, in Schonotch
killed two, wounded four, took their provisions,
horses, &c., and mode their Chief prisoner.

The command returned to Fort Alassachussetts on
the 9th of May.

• AumlitAw.r SAlD.—Purlt:g the Bev. Dr.
Tyng., intemperate speech up.in teniperithce,
few evening's since, on the boards of the

New York Metropolitan theatre, he called cut
the Rev. Drs. Spring and Vennilyea. and
"the noble Bethune,— and n•tutted to know
why they did not collie up there. and bear
their testimony in favor of the liquor law'?
Being similarly called out afterward at a
meeting of the Colonization Society, held in
his owl' ehurch, Dr. Bethune undertook to
•tustrer both or these appeals at otice. His
reply was a model one, and deserves to be
stamped, in letters or gold. en the back 1:1
every pulpit bible in Christendom. He
smith

"1 have naught to do with law and law-
making, for the sufficient reason that 1 act a
clergyman. My mission is nut to fight.
I. am nut sent to fight: for Christ has said.
'My kingdom is not of this world, else would
my servants fight.' My office is not with law,
utilities or the polls. I ant not to enter int-
contention morally with my tongue, or physi-
cally with my fists, which last is much less
culpable. My duty as a minister forbids this.
My duty never works with the laws—it rests
on that charity which springs from God and
goes toward man. Let, then, the potsherds
tif the earth contend—let us preach the king-
dom which is not of the earth." .

+

Vtifr• T.:,OIIDIAL.—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract fur the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility. 1,1-VOUS :tlTe,

oc., &c.. are fully described in another column of
this paper. to which the reader isref.rotd,
bottles for S:b. six bottler for Sit ill.; per Observt
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only hy S. E. CollEN. No. 3 Franklin Ilan
Vitu, street. below Eighth. Philadelphia. is., to whom
orders must be addressed. Fur sale by all *espectab:
Druggists and Merchants throughout the enuntry.-

T. W. Dv.rrr
'20.1 st., Philadelphia, s,leagents 1:o. Penna.

For sale at the 31edite :tore. East Orange st., next ti
:1lira4,ll's Clothing st . jan

gar, EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!
A new lecture of business: Every one his own rainsu:au

Si Co.. of the Crescent One Price ClothingIsfore, No
2Ott Market street. above nth. hi addition to having tint
largest. most varied and hishionable stock of Clothing it
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales. have consti
ruled every me his own Salesimut. by having marked in
figures. on each article, the very lowest price it ran Ii
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and grist
pains taken with the nothing, so that all can buy withtin
full assurance t,l getting a g,od article at tin•• very i4ave,. .

I:etuember the Crescent. in Market, Gth,
l)-5* J( ).N ES A: Co.

10,_ In. CHEESEMAN'S Pius von FmtaLss.—The cianbina
tions of ingredients in these Pins is the result ofa long
and extensive practice; they are mild In their operation.
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In
every instance have the Pills proved successful. The Pills
invariably open those obstructions to which females are
liable, and bring nature into its proper channel, whereby
health Is restore d, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed toa healthy one. Nofemale can enjoy good health
unless she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes
place, whetherfrom exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health begins Immediately to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause ofso many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed sleep, do most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the case, the pills will In-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. 13.—Them Pills should never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure tocause a miscarriage.

They are put up In square flat Loxes, and will be sent by
mail toany address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheeseman,
No. 271 'Becker street, New York. Price One Dollar per
box. [Sept. 6 ly-33

~3ARItI9f}ES.

On tho 28th ull„ by Rai. D. Bownian, Isaac N. ER-
maker, Req., Attorney at. Law, to Emus, daughter of
Ciao. Fahurstoak. .e.sq, all of this atty.

DEATHS
On Whitstustide Monday, in the triumph of Faith, near

MountJoy, itev. Jacob Clair, in! thetlith year of his age.
In the city, on Thursday evening, June :23th, after a

short bat severe illness, which she bop with Christi=
resignation, Mrs. Mary linter, aged 72 years.

Os the 29th nit. at Paradise, Elizabeth, wife of John C.
I...term, inthe 64th year of herage.

The Marheits
Pau..turastua, June ZU

The Flourmarket'continues excessively dull, and
prices have again declined 25 cents_ per barrel.
There is no export dernand,, and the only sales 're-
ported are 300 barrels standard brands Pennsylva-
nia and Western at $9 75 ; some of better brands at
s9,B7ta 10, and extra at .$10,12ia10,25 ; fancy
brands command higher quotations. Rye Flour is
dull at ;7,50, and Corn Meal at $4 621 per barrel.

Grain—The demand for Wheat continues limited,
butahere is not much offering Salesof 2000 bush-
els at $2,20 up to$2,40 per bushel for ordinary and
primered ; n s les of white—we quote at $2,30a2,45.
Rye is dull—the last sale was at $1.40, but this
price cannot now be realized- Corn is also dull
and has again declined—sales of2000 bushels South-
ern and Pennsylvani yellow at $1,03n1,5, afloat, and
a small lot in store at $lO2. Oats are in fair de-
mand—sales 1000 bushels Pennsylvania, in the cars
at 80 aunts per bushel. and 1000 bushels Southern,
in store at the same price.

Whiskey—Small sales of barrels at 39a40 cents,
and hhds at 28a30 cents.

I,leven leachers Wanted.—Teachers are re-
tuested to went at the Blue 11..11 itto. fttst. Karl Tows-

ship, us Friday the 27131 of July. at Iu to'rlos.k. A. 31.. for
txarninati ,n. Itpuol-r of the Board.

(; Ef). Ic t'l'T,
&,cretsryJuly::1t21

I;state of Slater llroorst.—,letters of al:al:lib.
jtradoo estate 1.1 Sharr Itharn, Into ..f Foloon

tap, 1..0l tet,ol,l to :h. utolersizood ol p.a.
ons holo!,tetl plos,snake paymortt,and thoNo haring

th to ~ttlts“l.,it
JEREMIAH BROWN, Jr.. or

STUBBS.
jolt in Fulton, tap.

1(1 Teachers Wanted.—Tow M:de Teachers want-
-1 it char, of the Sehuols ill Upper Leacurk

t .washis. Th• examination will take pla,o NY,hanics-
bar,: 11,nse. in slid township. on Mooday the VAlth

of 1 ,55.:,t 9 o'clock. A. ).. and will be r, case-
el by 7.11r. WA. ketsbant. the County Superhltehdent.—

Ttrni wont b5. Br order of the Ro.s.d.
JAC It

jai::: W-.21.

4 it01.'14 Not ices—The sul.srril,r.spfr,inti.ql
Iv, ti, Orphans' Curt of Lancaster county, to

disirit.otn the Irilan, iu the hands of George 31u,ser and
Win. Ilaver,tielc. Jr.. Administrators with the Will nin~r lieor ze Musser. Sr., late of the city of Laneaster.led. will rit tie the purpose 41f his :ippolntnient. :it the

in the Court (lance, in said city. on Wnd
the Stli August. 183:I, at _'clock, P. 31, when

and where:ill pesons interested V.aj attend.
A. SLAVMAKEI2,

July I l 12,

utice to Tone
the %Vest Ilemphel.l diuriot. are luirehy 11, il il,l 111.1 i

.111 I.N usinatiolt Tutelters will be 1,1.1. tw the lAutlity

...tii..wiotionlent. al li/i1 Sehool House in the ..1
Nllll.llltVille 11 the hi of Al...it/ST ti,t, into
..ein, :It lo A. Si. Untopeleut tencltocc employ.

will an t..mpeutation
.v., hunter '.......hers In all ale iv fir the
.listri..l. :1111i the will common,. ithout the ilii.l.lle
er Septet...cc and continuesis months.

• t..1.-r the Board.
itlIT::'11 Wl',

rtllvare Not ter.—.WIIN 1 IZUSSi:I.. ti ADANI
I:. HA rev,.inform I‘..jr ti...

ti-lie alat ;hey have pusrhas.td enti,
t•ck 01 , 1111,1,11,, f..on A. IV. Itur.srl. S E. Kill, st..
hero 11.l•-i,d ill. rolling atoll' stork and flt.vntin;.:
trio ntteuti,t to their busiltecs. mal.ittz it et,,

..ail [Lein befort, pur:tntsiun
drewherr.

]lout Laeia . Levu ehipinyed about six years in
his sable house. with his extensive aciiiintitore, hopes
e Iwo it receive a i'filliintience of the rustout liseeto-
ore ie best.,sn r.:1,1o11,)11.1.•11l.

It[.'<'.'l. BARR.
No. si Sign the Anvil.

In rib—'fhr undermrto.o LI,- to, tt,..oka ..guru.
t thanks to :he pO l,ll, to•n.• prdr,o.l4l,

Gil While fl .• 11,41,2, 312 , 1
,t,11141 te,pectrully rok ..i his f. truer pair..Its a ..ontion
AM,. 01 the ,oune to lib A It. wit
v. 111 12y ,•1.,,e :111,12111u t.r busluets, to.d 0..0. to merit a
e affinua.tee of tho A. W RI-SSEL.

july te

Iheapest and best located Building Lots
1.

For .wle. Lor.s -22 feet ti' ni k Jwin In
daplik.at the al...re mi.,. and terms. or oaf y .m.doilar a
week, llnoy are .an Marion :avert FM-,
Fulton stret 1 tont %Validtt street, wii It 3 1/11:31, r Ynr
~ester has itu .1;1,1 -diet t. %tart:boll street. told l't-tnltlin...treer o this li.doity the rily "-cite: rapid]) Ittitt up.
and the lot,are open the very who- pt . itopr.vetnents.
tlear to the tototte Ittvtittess. tao.l t:or att thrsare utsitrptt,seti in eon ettient-e. There ore tto totistof:
is the Pei-Abbot lits.tt. and the 'while Intil,iii. an spelt att
mid value to tile h. alias'. Iu the sieittity ~.33.• of the
Bets) '19...•it, 1 otirr su-
perior iftd,uttetttt-nlt- r to. to • rtd tot-dit.

11,11i_ 1.. pill these lots. //-- 01,1 br1.1.,it, bee 1:plh ,1 Jot, at s, u py, 1110111 tin
sotot..let tie, 01 this Ilie puldi.- are rest. . ettdliy requested
to tolte to-tire.

'rhe ' I.•Qt tat, at the 'aide wire. atal 111,,,a thesail.Willkllrail that :tt the .41tee et Jessi.
Latalis, Alt nal w. East King 1.115.er. at,‘, Spred,
or's am! Ler Illt•r's hoteN.

jano :1114'1 WIEN 1.31A:`. a LANDIS.

11T;', 1,.5.`," i4r,e' ajtrz4 11 1:1 Icel nil
Iteators in Foreign :11111 'boughtic Hard ware.—lluilding
material of every dos.wi pt bn,. such no Inaksylat ones. hinges.
screw's. Cods. se. tie have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-I:wed Locks. whichcan Ire used no t right or let' I hand
doors. We shall also have on hand n superior article of
nail, and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints.
-ilsand varnishes. WetheriFro pure white tad. French
and American gins paints.

We are the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.—
Slate put 1-n b) the square. or sold by the tot). All slating
41,100 I, our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest lodic),

t&CII TillNINI NUS.—Wealso keep a good assortment
of coach tri tarnlogs. such as laces. fringes. tacks, hubs.
Isms. shat ts.felloes. springs and axles. Enamelled. plain,
And flier gillCloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts.
bands, malleable castings. Sc.

CARPENTEIDS AND CABINET NIAKEIti3.-11111 find a
nod essortnient of panel, band and back saws: planes.
cuaces. chisels, braces and brace-hilts: cast steel augers
And Lifts.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
liar, rolled. slit. sheet and hoop iron: cast, shear. spring
and other steels: belloas. anvils. vices. sereiv-plates, &r.
'Al:MLß:ff.—Will find n good assf.rtment ot'farming im-

plements, such as plows, eorn eultivato, horse rakes,
zrain cradles. ,:cy then.siniths:-mkes and forks; patent hoe
hoof,: ropes and pullies.shovolsf. hors, and axes of Silvius',
grade's and Ilagen's make. all of which are warranted.

STaVESI—Wo :Lisa keep a complete assort-
aimit, of cook. parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents fur the soloof super-phosphate of lint, considered
many to be the best fertilizer or manare in 1100. Sold

ih large or small quantities. Peruvian floanoaka for sole.
july J fly 24

100,000 Copies is-S teamboat Disaw-
TEI:s I•N THE iv E,TERS WATERS.

AND STEAMBIAT DIIH,C roux. The underA ned have
now in course of preparation a new Steamboat Directory,
-hioh sill be issued in October nest; the Look will con
lain over twottundred pages, illustrated in the best style.
and neatly hound in a durable manner. It will be one
of the moot interesting books ever published, and will ba
book that will be interesting to /In etaeses or pea-me Tie
-h.ntlwat Directory will contains complete list and de-
eript ion of all the Steamboats now afloat in the Western

and Southern waters. The length, model, speed, power
11111 tonnage of each lout,. where and by whom built, the
oat6• of the boat, wills the trade she is in. Also. the

sof Paptains and slivers, her age. be.. be. The Di-ectoanieory will contain a History Of Steamboats and Sloan,
b eating on the Western waters, since the Itppli.lion of
4, mu; also, a sketch of the first boat built for the Ohio
•Hver. with the name of the builder, commander and
ovum.

The River Directory will contain a list and descr i ption I
101 l the Steamboat. Disasters that have occurred on the
Western and Southern waters, beautifully illustrated,
with a list ofall those who have perished by their burn
iug,sinking and exploding, on the Western and Southern
waters. The Directory will contain Maps of the Ohio, Mis.
-issippi. Missouri. Illinois, Arkansas White, Red, Ouachi-
ta. Yazoo. and other Rivers, with the Towns and Cities
aiil down. with correct distances; also, many other River
And Commercial Dons of interest to the people at large.—
file book will contain the cards of the vari Ino U. S. Mall
iticits. with the trade theyare in, ka, Sc. The Directory
will also contain a complete list of ail the responsible
Steamboat Licensed Officers, their places of residences, kc.,
te.: the new Steamboat Law, its requirements, with com-
ments, showing wherein it benefits the incompetent of
tficer, and injuresthe competent officer, &c., ke.,and all
the important U. S. Supreme Court Steamboat Decisions
up to date; the Rates and Important Commercial Prlvile-
ges, Bills of Luling, Important Decisions of the various U.
S. Courts In regard to Freights Lost and Damaged, &c., &c.
with many other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best style, and
printed in the best manner. The author has for six years
been gathering all the forts and in regard to the numerous
steamboat disasters on the Western and Southernwaters.
and now intends publishing them in book form. The
price of the work will be put at the low sum of One Dol-
Im. Ten thousand copies will be issued for the brattnion ;
all others desirous of subscribing. will have to do so at
once. as be primed unless ordered in filiVl,llol.

The work is destined to have a•circulation of over Eighty-
copies as the publishe, are receiving large nun,

hers of subscribers per mail. front all parts of the country ;
Some of the oldest boatmen, as well as most scien-

tific nom of the times. are contributors to the Steamlicat
Direef my.

The Directory will be issued in th,tob4.r. sod will be an
ornament to the parlor as well as steamboat. Ily remil-
tint! One Dollar Ipost paid.) you will reeeiv, a. spy of the
above work.

All communications and letters should be addressed to
JAMES T. LLOYD A (

Post Office Building, Cincinnati. tOdo.
July 3 tf44

Shares Lancaster Bank Stock.
eJIJ :e) Farmer's d•i.

One liumlred Dollar Bonds, Laneaster City Sch..el
Lan . i; per is interest, payable semi amt,..dly.

For sale by J. F. SHRODER S CO., Agents.

LAND WARRANTS.—We are now buying Land War-
rants and paying the highest rates.

June iii tf-.23 J. F..SIIRODER m CO.

I)amplact. Laws for ISss.—The laws passed
j_ at the last session of the Legislature have been received
and are ready for distribution to those entitled to receive
them. J. BOWMAN,

juue _ii at-23 Frothy.

Estate of Ann M. Holtzhonse.---Letters of
administratiunon the estate of MID M. MOltZllOUßejate

of the Boroughof Wash iugton,lan. Co., having been Issued
to the suscriber residing in said Borough : All persons
indebted to said Estate aro requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

1.1. 11. BITNEIt,
june26. 6t. Admr.

Wall Papers.—The subscribers have now on bandV V a large and complete assortment of WALL PAPERS
of the newest and most desirable styles.

june 2dLit-M HAGER & BROTHERS.

Karin and Woodland for Sale.—The under-
sieued offers for sale, the following valuable livid

bstate :

No. I. That well-known Federal Hall Earm, sit inato in
Carnarvmt township. Lancaster county, about :4.4 of a mile
from t hurchtown,

Containing 166 Acres,
of first-rate limestone land. 'This Farm is considered one
of the good farms of the conuty. has loon well limed, en-
closed with r good post and rail fence, and Is well watered
and In good order. The Improvements area large
Stone MANSION HOUSE. a Stone Carriage House
..nd loft. Frame Shop. Garden and a small Orch-
ard. Arood Stone Tenant Homo, with a never-
falling spring under it, large Stone Bank Barn, Cattle shed
and Straw Loft. Wagon Shedand Loft, with a large Corn
Crib, Hog Sty. tine-third of the purchase money ens
remain at Interest secured on the mmprotv.
a-No -2. About au Am.,of Woodland and Sprouts. a great-
or part thereof is White Oak and Chesnut Timber, about a
utile front the above Farm. Apply on the premises tn.

June26-6.t-2,3 M. BICKHAM.

Pennsylvania 15Ingistrate's Law Libya-
BINNs'S Justee. and Business Man's Legal

r.oid.•. New and Sixth Edit 1., bringing the Law down to
1855. A Treat im on the office the andduties of Aldermen and
Justices of the Peace iu the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, including all therequired Forms of Process and Dock
et Entries; and embodying net only whatever may he
deemed valuable to Justices of the Peace. but to Land-.
lords, Tenants,and General Agents; and making this vola
ume what it purports to be, A safe Legal Guide for Dul-
ness Men. By John Ilium. Into Alderman of WalnutWard.
in the city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised,
corrected, and greatly enlarged by Frederick C. Brightly.
Esq., Author of-.A Treatise on the Law of Costs," 'Equity
Jurisprudenoe,"" Blsi l'rius Reports," Editor of "Pardon's
Diegst." &c. In one thick volume, Octavo. Price only $4.

2. ALSO, COMPANION TO BINNS'S JUSTICE.—GRAY•
DON'S FORMS.—Forms of Conveyancing, and of l'ractlce
in the Courts of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Oyer and
Terminer, the Supreme and Orphan's Courts, and the offi-
ces of the various Civil officers and Justices of the Peace.
Fourth edition. revised. corrected. enlarged. and adopted
to the present state of the law t with copious explanatory
Notes and References, and a new, full, and comprehensive
Index. By Robert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo
volume. Price only $3,50

3. ALSO. STItOUD AND BRIWITLY'S PIIRDO'S DI

and For Salc.—Public notice is hereby givenI that the undersigned Executors of John llactsock
dee'd: In pursuance of the direction .of the last will and
testament of said deed. offer for sale a valuable &nut
talon or Tract of Land, situated in Burrell town

!ship. Indiana county, l'a.. containing 30 ACRES—about
.250 of which are cleared, 45 of which are in meadow. Th..
impruvemelit are TWO DWELLINU HOUSES. a

igtank Barn otter buildings—also anexcellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville. and the Indianaßranch Railroad runs,
through it.

An indisputable titlo will be given. awl terms modem:.
sortable. .Apply lIARTSOCK.

AI)AMS,
GILLIS DUTY,

June 19 t-22

Dyspepsia Bitters--No Humbug .—Prep.rud
by Elder J. STA3IM, Mount Joy, Lancaster county.t. Pa.—ln the Providence of God I was afflicted with this

dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I trird various remedies.
but to no effect, until I used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-

jand knowing ihnt tho usands are SOH suffering with Dyr.
pepsin. I recommend It as a safe. and one of the best rem.

',idles for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

A Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from the year One
Thousand Seven Hundred, to the Eighth day of May, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-Five. The First Four
Editions by the lateJohn I'm-sloe, Esq. The Fifth, Sixth
:tnd Seventh, by the lion. George M. Stroud. Eighth Edi•
lion, Revised, with ylarginial Reference., Foot Notes to
the Judicial Decisions: Analytical Contents: a Digested
Syllabus of each Title: and a New. Full, and Exhaustive
Index. By Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Author of -A
Treatise on the Law of Costa," -Equity Jurisprudence,"
°Nisi Prins Reports.- Editorof -Dines Justice.- .Vc. One
thick Royal SVO. Price only 55,00.

OE9...The freshness anti permanent value of Portion's
Digest are preset,ol by the publication annually of 0 Di-
gest of the I, we ell.t,t in es, Is year. The annual Di- '
Frets are arranged In p.veise contLrmity to the plan of Pur.
don's Digest. They are. each ',fthern, republished annu-
ally; are connected together by bGeneral Index :prepared
anew each ear.) which entbra,es the contents of the Laws I
of each year since tile publicanonof Purdou's Digest. and
also sold separately.

Thus the purchaser of Putdon's Digest will always be:
in possession of the complete body or the Statute Laws of
Pennsylvania down to the ve: when'he purchases
it. Those who have already: purchased Purdon's Digest
may always complete it to date far the small sum of Fifty:
Cents, the price ofa volume touts sting all the annual Di
gests issued since the first publication of the present edi-
tion of Purdou's Digest, rts heretofore stated.

KAY d: BROVIER,
Law Booksellers and Publishers, •

17 19 South Fifth street,
First Store above Chestnut, Phil&

Ark' Orders or letters of inquiry for Law Rooks from the'
country, promptly attended to. june 26 3m.23

Dress SiIks.—WENTZT DRY GOODS' STORE is the
place where you will find an extensive assortment of

desirable styles.
Rich Plaid Poult de Lobes
Rich Striped " "

Solid Colors " " . 1
Rich Brocades of variousgrades; India Wash Silks, choice

colors; Beat Quality Plaids; Black Silks, all widths. Prices
ranging from 50 cents to $2,00. Best Black Silks ever sold
for $l,OO. To become convinced call at

li=
CRAPE SHAWLS.—WENTZS' have paid particular at,

tention to their Shawl Department this season, and now;
offer a flue variety of Plain White Crape Shawls, heavy!
fringe—from $5 to s2o—Magnificent Emb. Crape Shawlrri—-
from $l2 to s7s—Silk, Thibet and Cashmere shawls, di.f
ferent grades. For a handsome Shawl remember

WENTZS' STORE.'; ;
TO THE LADIES.—CaII and see those rich and beautiful

Grist Marilo namesand Paris Mantilla also, magnificent;
Flounced Berege Robes now openedat

may 22 tfIS WENTZS' STORE. I ,

For sale in Lancaster, by H. A. llocksteld.
We, the undersigned. have used .1. Stainm's Bitters for

DyspepsiA and having been greatly "benefited. therof•re.
we recommend it as au invaluable remedy for Dyspepsln•
Elder A. 11. Lung, Mount Joy: Elder .1. C. Owens. do.

Bechtold, do. E. liaminaker, do. A. Kauffman. d0..1. Sar
ver. do, J. Mauhart, do. D. Leib. do. Widow ideliman. do.
Miss Stehman.•do. Brunner. do. S. Dyer. Major E.
Spent, Lancaster. D. Moo, do.; S. Slaiter. Earl: E. Son zer.
d0..1.. Stick, do. J. Sensenig, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.;.J. Burns.
Hanby; S. Strickler, du. D. Strickler. do. 11. Greenawalt; do.
S. N. Klauser, do.

Agiae.-Agne Cured.
Mount Joy. Marcb,lKs

Elder J. ST.UIM,—Dear Sir—For more than one year I
was afflicted with theague. ' I made every effort to be re
tiered. but I grew worse'untll I used your BITTERS. I
ain happy to say, that after using several bottles. I was
cured of theague. and have enjoyed good health since.—
I had no ague or dyspepsia since August last. I can re.
commend your BITTERS as a very good medicine, and per.
haps one of the best remedies for the ,tgue and Dyspepsia.
Inasmuch as it purifies and strengthens the stomach, and
gives health and tone tothe whole system.

Yours with respect, A. KAUFFMAN.
Bronchitis Cured.

Mount Joy, May, 1555.
I • have been afflicted with sore throat for some time

which was called Bronchitis by physiians. They treated
me with regular treatment, hut still I found no relief.—
Your BITTERS was recommended and when I commencetl
using it I felt my throat getting bsdter•, my appetite in-
creased, and my food agreed better with me. I was en-
couraged tocontinue with the BITTERS. and now con say
these urrEits cured me. I wouldrecommend J. Stamm's
BITTERS to theafflicted, for Iam confident that my sore
throat caste from In] disordered M....mr103. >ly ad'''eo
try it for Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

C. 31. MARTIN.
Elder J. Srxstst;—l deem It an imperative duty tosutler

tug humanity, to recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to the public, as an invaluable reme-
dy for thatsorely distressing and extensively prevalent.
disease which its name indicates. Experience and obscr
ration compel me to speak of it la terms of the highest
commendation. I was myS2lf permanently cured by using
about 6 bottles. though my stomach trav so weak that it
would retain nothing. I have known some of the most
desperate and long standing cases to have been cured by
it, and In no instance among the numerous cases that have
come within the range of my knowledge. has its use failed
togive Immediate, and when persevered in. permanent
relief, I feel no hesitancy in pronouncing it an Infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia. Elder A. 11. 1,9N0,

Kulpsville. Montgomery co.. Pa.. Mae 30,
Lancaster, May 30,1556.

ELDER J. STAMII—Dear Slr: We are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters. We find it a good article. and it Trill
sell. Have a lot ready this week, and forward as soon as
possible. Yours, truly,

11., A. ROCKAFIELD & CO.
For sale in Lancaster by 11. A. ROCKAFIELD & CO.,

Ilmmph's Buildings, East Orange street.
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.
jan 9 Iv-5I

Estate of Andrew Leader .—Loners of admit:-
istration on the estate ct Andrew Leader, late of theborough of Marietta, dec'd, having been Issued to the sub-

scriber residiug in the Borough of Mount Joy All persousindebted to said estate are requested to make paymentimmediately, and those having claims will present themwithout delay properly authenticated for settlement.
Jana20 Ot-ira . JOSHUALUDO.

A gricultnral and Horticultural Too l.
—z•up,rlk,r Unloading Hay Forks, S and 4 pronged.

I oproved Horse Itoes, Gultirotors, Cast /eon Garden
era. Garden Engines. Tubular !mu Scythe Snattis, Eno,
list, Lawn Rakes. English Riveted 'lack Lawn Scythes
Grass Ilisikv, (ledge Shears. Ladies' Garden Shears. Weed
log Foriis.lransplauting Trowels, with other tine Horti-
culturalTeols. per late arrivals trout Europe.

PASCHALL 3101tILIS Si CO.,
Agricultural Ware (louse and Seed Store.

may 23 tf.l9Corner ;lb :Market els., Phila.

77 eaping and Mowing Machines.—Tho sub-
s:aloe, are now executing orders for the followlini

and Mowing Machines. believed tobe the largest
assort nacnt to be found at any tine establishureat inthe
United States:
Atkins' ltexper and Self hailer, freight addedP— 1.15.
McCormick's COlllbirred Reaper and Mower, 15.
!Sorrel's Reaper and Mower,
iieteburn's !reaper arid Stover,
lietchurn's Mower. 2 Knives,

Slower.'.'. Knives.
Iluss,y's Reaper and Mower, with front cat,

!gage and side delivery,
Manny's. Courliined beeper and Mower, de.

°Territorr, 13t
Samples 01‘ the nb vo in store fir examination.

PASCH ALL MALI:IS .t CO.,
Agricultural Ware House nod Seed Store,

may 29 tf-19 Corner7th and Market sig.. Plana

LANCASTER 6ATTALIS' I.3I,TITCTION.
June 2nd.

The annual election for Trustees oft
I.fitution will In held :st the liankitil House, on

Satutalay, July 7th, 1555.Intween the hours of Sand +. P. 31.
CHARLES BOUGHTEIL

june 5 St-20 Treasurer.

A Chance Seldom Offered —To those out rs
..A.einployment de.iriug a lucrative and handsome bust
cr.:, by enclosing me ONi DOLLAR, 1 will send, by re
turn of mail. a Receipt for manufacttfringan article used
in every family, and whlcb cannot be-dispensed with. 1
have distributed within the inst three months over Ste,
Receipts. Ladies, as well as gentlemen are engaged in
the sale of it.

Address, post psil. d. TIIO3IICINS WIIITE,
=MEd Nines:own, Phila. City, Pa

Leather.—FßlTZ, HENDRY k CO.. So.Nortb
Third street. Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers.

Curriesand Importers of French Calf-Skins and dealers
In Red and Oak Sole Leather and Rip. feb 2i ly-6

BBlida I Blinds !I—VI:NUIAN BLIND MANL
1•.\l:pony. The sub,criber takes this teethed of in

forum: the citira ns cat ',meager county, that ho still
cuittitiuCi i, inanutarture li,iads of the most benutilu
and fashionable sty Ls, at the shortest possible notice,
his new establishment in East German S'reet, (rle doe
below the Public z..4choois.)

Any person desiriti4 b. look at his different patterns,can
do so by calling as clove, wise,: he will at all times Le
pleased to wait upon then, lie Las received 'OOlO beano
ful patterns frost Philadelphia. She. Walnut. blinds
Made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, flask, Pal aloof. Straw and

Cotton :ilattrasses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re.
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and hod. All kinds of Furni•
Sure made In the latest fashion and style. lidfurniture
repaired and varnished to look as goottan new.

Orders can be left at the 800 Franklin Printing Office.
N-irtli Queen street, neat door to Shober's lintel, Jacob
King's Orocery store; Witmeyer & Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse: I). sPry liood Ertien's Dry Good
store; T. .1. %Velar's Dry times store: at the Red Li •II

West plug street; lichillsh di Carter. Painter, Orange

D. Bern, Columbia: nod T. Gould. Safe oio.,FONIIlAD AN N E.
Agent.

Honce, Sign and Ornamental Painting.
—‘l est Orange :t !eet. nearly opposite the Moravi..t.

Church, Lancaster. S. W. TAYLOR, Agent. thankful for
the faVors, respectfully informs his friends and the
public in general, rhat haling finished his contract in
painting the New Court House, he Is now more fully pre- • ..

pared toreceive, and execute all orderl for House Paint-
ing, of every description, with despatch, ina workmanlike • !..tNi ore 3len 0V anted.—A few more enterprising

r,manneand, he trusts, to the satisfaction of all who may I! ..1. young men can bud employment Ly which they can
favor bile with a call. e.,,.f1 y make 8600 or $lOOO a year, toact as Agents for rev.

JarHaving made arrangements with Mr. JOHN L.Roralnew andEF-popular works, just published exclusively
FEB. whose capobility as a Sign Patnteraro too well known for agents and not for sale In bookstore..
to require comment, every description of Sign and Orna- t we have a great many agents employed. many of whom
mental Painting will be done promptly and well.

!-- S. W.„. ! are making from 15 to 20 dollars a week. Those who wish
jnne 12 2m-21 ''• lto engage in thin pleasant and profitable business, will for

frhos. W. Evans” & Co., No. 214 and 216 , particulars, requisites, 6., address
1 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. Have now' on hand a C. W DERBY .1 CO.,

fullassortment of all the Spring and Summer Fabrics In . . Publishers and Whblesale Bra koshers,
the latest styl,es, and at the lowest prices. Many of these Sandusky Clty, Ohio.

goods have been purchased at a sacrifice both at auction Wl.Editors of Newspapers, by giving the above and inl-
and at private sale, and will be sold proportionably low. ! lowing three insertions, and calling attention to It. and

Among them will beTound— 1 sending 11. cony containing it, shall receive any thrte of the
Handsome Stripe and Checked Silks, at 6234 and 76, . following works:

Chaim Plaid do. very rich, i .
Life of Josephine, by Headly, $1,26

RichPlain, do., • Life of Lafayette, •• 1,25
Black do., of the beat makes, Life of Nadeon, 125'

, Grenadines, iiild Scenes of a Hunter's Life I,LO

Q lates ISlates I I—The subscriber having taken tfie . N. Grenadine Robes, Life of Mary and Martha Washington 1,00

Liagency for Brown's building Slates is ready at any time : Sams Robes, , Odd Fellow's Amulet, LW

to furnishslate by the ton erput on by the square, at the ! Lawn', Anyperson wishing any of the above books, can have

shortest notice and on the moat reasonable terms. Apply ' S
r,

very cheap. , them snot by mail, free of postage,un the receipt of the

at my Hardware Store, NorthQueen street. , Hosisry kte Elprhig and Sommer, of every descdption, : above retail price. Address

felt.= 174 GYODGE D. PPBECKILL. 1 ase aik , joins LI lt-al 1 JUSIO 27 St43 O. L "AIMtit 00.
_

June le Em-22

Ator's Nonele.-.-Assigned Estate of S.J. Ham-
ton & wife. Thlinodersigned auditors. appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of. Lancaster County, to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of John C.
Walton, Assignee of J. S. Hamilton and wife, toand among
the creditor,, of the paid Hamilton. will meet in the Libra-'
ry Room in the Court House, on Saturday the 4thflay of
August,lW, at 2 o'clock Y. M., when L where all persons
interested may attend if they see proper.

Estate of.A.un Hart, dee ,d.—Letters testamen-
tary on the estate of Ann Hart, clec'd, late of Salisbu-

ry township, Lancaster co., having been granted to the
sutocribers nwiding in said township: All persons indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims will present them without
delay properly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT g. HART,
. JOHN BARTLEY,

junel9 gt-22 Executors.
juna 26 d

ROBERT A. ETA S.
P. W. 110173EKEEPER7
ALDUS J. NEFF.

' ll (c...lunday Schools2 Sunday Schools I—Just

Proelamation.—icheress, by' a suppliment ofan II received at St'ANOLER'S Peoples Book Store, the fel-
Ordinanceordained and enacted into a law at the Oewing new Books file Sunday School Libraries, Teacher.

City of Lancaster. the 14th day of June, A. D.. 1652, al- 1 iand Pupils:
lowing the sale. or casting. throwingfiring sortibs;rockets ;, The Triumphs of Industry. Illustrated by the Life of
or other fire works. within the city of Lancaster on the :IAdam Clarke, L. L. D.
third. fourth.and filth days ef./nly ineach and every year.•i I Alice Clifford, and her Early Day Dreams. 1 vol. 16mo.

I. therefore, i.sue this my 'Proclamation, forbidding the :I Highland Agnes, or the Triumph of Faith In Humble
firing of gnus (unless by military companies) and other : Life. A memoir of Mrs. Andrew of Paisley. 1 vol. 16 mo.
tire arms. portable cannons. or the selling, casting, throw- .1,' Ruins Hill, the missionary child in Siam. A memoir
jog or tiring chasers. or other fire works operating in a t written by his mother now in Anierhm. 1 vol. ltimo.
similar manner, and not contained in theforegoing ordin- , The Sad Mistake; one of toe most attractive and agree.
once. railing upon ell good and peaceable cittunts and able Sunday School Publicationof the day.
p.m, tiffie,,,, tobelts all offenders before me or any of i Irish Army; soother of the most popular books of the
the Aldermen of ibis City, that the same may be fitted ,day. I vol. Itimo.
and dealtyvitlt aecordttig to the ordinanc,'y. of March 1.182.5. Oa_ Theabove, in connection with all the publications

Dated at the City ofLaneaster, the twenty-fifth day of lof the Am. S. S. Union, always on handat society's prices.
June A. D. 1855. J. A LIIIIMItT. tßibles, Testaments, Hymn Books, Question Books, Class

June 26 2t-23 Mayor. ABooks, Ilibuto Books, Library Rem ds, Tickets , Reward
' 'Cards, and everything pertainingto the wants of Sunday

Schools, Superintendents, Teachers and Pupils, to be had
at the Wholesale and Retail Book Store.

W. H. SPANULER,
june 19 tf22 33 North Queen at., Leiner.

elAMUTUAL'C.701 PAillS'77-471;:t m.e'mCbecrs .
of said Company are hereby notified, that an assessment
of Me. p.r rent. has been made, on the amount of pre-
utium 11.,teF deposited. for polici,..t i.ourd by said Company-
to pay f .t. I..sses by fire to V. Schreiner. David Hart-
man. R..beccit Keller. Amos Clemson. Isaac Oberholtzer,
Dr. John Walla., Christian Eby. Eby A: Co., George It.
!limes and Jame s k .b•lhn lliekino n payable at the Ake.
of the Company. at Williamstown. to the members of the
Lhaird of Directors. to dmepit Clarkson. at the new Court
Hon,. and all theauthorized stouts of the Company on .1
or 1,..f ,r 0 the first day of AU.I.IIAt nett.

Ites.olved. That no:oll-ns of this Company neglecting or
omitting In pay their assesetents. within thirty days after
the publication of nottre of the came, will incur the ex-
pense of not exceeding ten cents pr tulle. circul tr from
the Wtic, of the Comp.toy, payable to a collector, duly au-
thorized tocollect the came.

4-&-Copies of the By-to% g may he had by applying to
Joseph Clarkson. in the new Court Fluuse.
Thomas :4. Woods. Pre,,t ; Henry F. Slaymaker,Adam

E. Witmer, Thianns S Ntellrain. David Graff, Esq., Joseph
B. Baker. Iteor!re L. Eckert. John M. Buyers. :1. E. tilty-
maker. Ser'y. Dtre:tois.

AGENTS OF THE COMPAN Y.
Dr. Esaia, Kinzer, Loacork twp.: Joseph McClure, Bart

twp.: Jacob S. Wjtmen, Manor twp.: S. Smith Patterson,
ltapho t wp.; Ada,. Koniztnaeher. Ephrata twp.: Jaeoh
S. Shirk. dn. : Christian Engle ItrAulsidue: Martin E.
4tauffer. E. I:arl lop : Christian Csol.le. Salisbury tap.;
John Malin. dn.; A. Fleming Slaymaken.: do.: Henry A.
Itniond, finiialld, A. "Litman. Liliz : John Stauffer,
I'ntarut urn. june

Mize Cheap Book Store.—Abbott's Life of Ns-
pub..), in L..° ele_taut oetivo volumes of WO pages

eneh. Illustrated by CSI ,va.deuts. '3l maps and Iwo steel
Engras

Soul .us by Bev. Ichabod S. Sp..ncer, D. D.. late Pastor
rt the s-e-nd Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn. It. I. Au-
thor or •-.1 Pastor's Sketches." with a sketch of his life.—
ity Bev. J. it.

Star Pap,rs: ,xperienc.is of Art and Future. By Bee-
ry Ward Beecher.

The Cmusultion Table: or x plain and practical exposi-
tion of the birds Supper. By J Centering. D.D.

I Want Salvation: or, all saved that 'lie In Infancy. By
the iter. John Cumming., D. D.

't'he Baptismal Font: or, the Nature an d Obligations of
Christian Baptism. tie the Ittiv..l..he Cumming,. D. D.

Elements of Criticison. By Henry Rashes. Edited by
Rec. James It. Boyd. with'Nthles,

Chalmer's Astronomical iermous. with a brief sketch of
his Biography.

The WatAinan. A new Book. '

Cone CutCorners; the experioneo ofa conservative Pam-
ly in Fantastical Times

Adam (Thomas)—The Three Divino Slaters; or, Faith,
[lope and Charity. With an Introduction by-.the Rev. W.
it. Stowell. Rotherham.

riVrew and Valuable Book•.—Just received at
the PEOPLE'S WOK sTORE:

Literary and Historical Miscellanies. By Hon. George
Bancroft. 1 vol. 9 vo. Every Library whose shelves con-

, tains the grvat Historical works of Bancroft, shouldaddthe alk,ve vol. to their collection.
Lives and 'nines of the Chief Justices of the Supreme

Court of the United Suites. By Henry Flanders—First
Series. John Jay, Juhu Butlldoe. 1 v9l. 5 co. Price jy2.50.

Rush on the Philosophy of the Human Voice. Fourth
edition—improved.and eularged. 1 vol. 5 vo, cloth. Price

A. Journey through the Chlue,e Empire. By 31. Hue,
iauthor or Recollections of a Journey through Tartary and
IThibet. in 2 cols. lano. cloth. Price $2,00.
I mar Papers, or experience of Art and Nature. By lieu
ry Ward Beecher.

The Watchman. A companion to that most popular book,
The Lamplighter. 1 vol. 12 mo. cloth. Price $l.OO.a. The above with all the new publicationsas thSy ap.

' pear always to be sold in advance of our cotemporarles at
the People's Book Store. . • _

jund in tf2'2
W. IL SPANGLER,

13 North Queen st.. Litter.

A New Saying Fund.—The purchasers ofthese
_tibeautiful Lots in the Chesnut Street Tract. will form
a sure nud permanent fund—every purchaser will have his

.own grass bank under his immediate control—it can never
'sink—and will pay more than regular bank Interest. In-
;creasing in value as time rolls on. This tract will ina few
,years. form as it were, a new town. Pleas .nt. and com-
fortable brick dwellings will cover the whole district:
churches, with their graceful spires, will rise up in the
midst of it; Factories and mechanical workshops will be
erected; shops. stores, boarding houses and refectories will
be required. The Tailor, Hatter, Shoemaker, saddler,
&c.. will seek employment there,and the bum of busy and
social life will pervade all the.streets.

This is not a mere phantasy.. The lots are nearly all
sold, and those who wish the balance must call soon. ns
the name conditions ran never be offered again. A good
clear title will be given. The grade marks will be planted
in all the streets. so that every man may know at what
height to build his house. We wish also to guard persunt,
against any false rumors about these lots, made by mall
dons persons to injure their sale. Gentlemen of the first
respectability in this city and county. and elsewhere, are
purchasers, and they will soon all be sold. Those who can
'afford to buy the balance on those easy terms now offered,
must call soon or they will be too late.
I .june 19 fft.2.2 IIitENEMAN LANDIS.

state of Abraham Kurtz, ttee'd.—.NO
persons indebted to the estate of Abraham

itturto. dec'd. late of Salisbury township. are requested to
Intake payment immediately to the undersigned heirs of
Isaid deceased, and those having claims will present them
:without delay properly authenticated fir settlement.

DAVIE, HunTz.
ELIAS KURTZ:

june 19 ',2m.22 Ileirs.

Advice to a You° r Christian. or the Importance of alma
inmr at tin elevated tatiltdard of Piety. By a VillaLte Pastor.
With In Introductory Essay be the Rev. Dr. Alexander.

Alleine (Bev. Joseph;—Gospel Promises. Beings short
view of the great and Precious promises of the Gospel.

Stereoscopes!INDEPENDENCE TRUE AND FALSE—Just issued by
the Ante, S. S. Lail.,

'Chi above new :1113,tond With 111,01,1:11S Or other
of a .intiltirrilalltqel'oll hand. ineludine the lar..iest and
..tn.:. varied assorfoietit of Sinai ly ts..b,tl Ito to Ito
letttni en./..ctablishm-nt tot00011 Philatt•lphis and
Pittsbuse.

Ila.i born actively etti,ged iutionnLit t antl given Init departtnent of
one bush., the ati,,,t native tried attention, we believe
Sun ay Schoola can I, better accommodated here than at
any tither stare in the country, and equally as well and
hall as cheap as in any of the largo cities.' '

irrIIESI:. wonderful :aid universally admired pictures.
al, which appearas round and solid as sculptured marble,
lare taken dotty, at

JOHNSTON'S SKY LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and ()rant:, sts.

Daguerreotypes of every Moe and style, taken at
the lowest prices.

Lancioi., Jo.. as • tf-22

ratites Patent Air-Tight, Self-Seal-
, Mg CANS and JAltti.—For Preserving Fresh Fruit,
and Vegetables. These Cans and Jars are constructed with
a cle.nael around the mouth. near the top, into which the

leaver tits loosely. This channel is filled with a very edit°
sive cement,prepare,' for the purpose, and allowed to har.
den. In order to seal the vessel hermetically. it is oat,

necessary toheat the corer slightly ltd pros it.into place
'lt may be opened with as much case as it is closed, by
slightly warming the top. The ordinary tincans, used rn
the same purpose for which this is intended. rag not b,
'closed as is well known, without the aid of a limier;ar,
,ditlieulttoopen, and are generally so much injured io
'opening as tobe useless for future service.

By this simple contrivance, the process of hermetk al
.sealintv Is placed conveniently withinthe reach of ever,
Individual; and fruit, Vegetables and butter (if properly
prepared) may be kept. with their natural flavor unit.]

:paired, for an indefinite length of time. 'these vessels
were thoroughly tested during the post summer, and thei.
contents, after the lapse of months, found unchanged
Directions Mr sealing and and unsealing, and also fir put

up fruit, tomatoes. be.,accompany these vessels.
All kinds of stewed fruit may tilso be kept in them. It

:will only be necessary to stew the fruitas fur the table
'adding the amount of sugar required to make it palata
,ble, fill up thesessel with the hot fruit, and seal it a:

: !once. All ripe fruits preserved iu this way, will be toured
I as frssli in the winter season, as if just taken from th,
tree and stewed. HOW economical a luxury this will
prove, needs scarcely to be suggested.

4.,, These cansand jars era all prepared for sealing.—
The housekeeper has only to heat the lidand press it inh
its place.

Paters:—pint gaper doz.; quart $2 50; half gallon $3 60
gallon j 5 a dozen. Self Sealing Glass Jars A 2 50 a dozen
for quart size, and it° a dozen for pints. The *dilferent size
cans nest. so as to secure economy in transportation.

Manufactured and sold by
ARTIIUR, BUIINtIAM & CO.,

No, 60 SouthTenth St., Philadelphia.

NVe invitean exatninntinn 1, 4' our st.s.k znnl prices.
MURRAY S SToEN,

Kratnplfs Boildint N. it u. en st.. Lacer.
jam :26 tf

'flowers, Series of Readers, Published by
DAN) EL 111:1:0C.Ssi CO.. iii J din street. New Aram.

Towers' Ist Itrailer or tic:ohm! Primer.
" o, Introduction to the Gradual Reader,
" &J header, I G maul I Reader.
'• 4111 llcialcr,or Sequel to r; radual Reader.
•• 5111 liteeler, or North American Secon Class Reader,

===MIStIIIIMIMMMM
The fire t reqential gei,d reading is ii DISTINCT Al:nev-

i. MON. This can only result frets the practice of the ele-
mentary their combinations. All of these ele-
ments and their combinations are given. with ample di-
rections, arranged in a simple and compact form in the
Bret three toolts of this series. Particular and specific di
actions ore (n, the lir st :inlet given to freeborn, for utter-

in;; each elementary it: aunt in the language. Suggestions
are given for avoiding l'ePrrs and acquiring a correct pro.
nunciation.

The last three graders of the smies contain an elaboradi
but comprehensive treatise on Elocution. in which the
loading principles of god reading are simplified, and rules
deduced and illustrated by practical examples. In this
treat in.. the lox, of the are analyzed, and the ele-
ments of expressionfrequisite fur the. utterance of every
sentimenttis clearly described and explained. Each one
is considered inan insulated light and illustrated by ap-
propriate exercises. it is next shown that these constitu-
nt elottlents are applied in combinations inevery instance

of chaste and impassioned eloquence, or correct add im-
Rossi vs reading. It is my firm collViction," says an
accomplished s.Molar, " that the treatise on Elocution
and principles of reading as Illustrated and explained in
these readers, will do more toexcite the attention to the
sulject of language and reading, than any thingelse that
hls yet made its appearance. The selections are excellent,
avd if merit be a reemninendatimt or :my criterion of suc-
cess, these books are destined to be more extensively used
than ally other series of reading leaks which has yet been
published."

TOWER'S GRADUAL SPELLER.—This Speller is a part and
parrel of the Readers and goes with them and is based on
theirplan. teaching one thingat a time.

Tower's First Lessons in Language.; or, Elswiten ts of Eng-
lish Grammar.—This little Book is made Itor beginners.
that they may feel their way unlerstandingt. and become
interested M what Is considered sometimes dry study. The
plan is simple. and the pupil may see the reason fur each
step and be led to think.

- For sale In quantities at W. 11. Spangler's Book
Store, Lancaster city.

june Lii

Orders for these Cans and Jars, accompanied by lb,
cash. will he promptly attended to by the undersigueo
agents iu Lancaster county, and the articles forwarded t.
any direction. A discount todealers ult,,buy tosell again.

Sold wholesale and'retail by 11. D. PARItY. Agent MI
Lancaster county, at Dr. Parry's Drug Store. No. 3,-. Easi
King street. Lancaster. BAKERS LIOPKINS, Agents fin
Salisbury and Sadsbury twps. Juno 193m.22

JGallagher,Dentist, haring located lu
. the City orLancaster, respects u.ly penal/ his pretrssto;i

it scrvices to those who may need them. and choose to give
aim a call. Ile has been negated In the profession ovet
Pen years—this had an erstensive practice Ihr the last one
Pr SeVvil in Chester county—and can give the hest of eel
erence and evidence respecting his professional -Lill and
qualifications.

Ile would also announce that be has obtained She es
elusive right to use CLAYTJN'S PA'fES'r
OLAN of !Hakim.; awl setting Artificial Teeth ti,-4,-;Ain Lancaster City end County—as improve.
moot chili Is acknowledged by gentlemen who were un

the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New Yuri•
Crystal Palace. by Professors of Dental Colleges. atid
Scientific Dentists,p,enerally, to surpass every other plat
now knows for beauty,strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

G.reat Dinennseicott Ended .—Tim. greet topin,_discussion winos het for;toi time pest, engaged tII.tpie of the city_and countY Lancaster, has et length
n decided to the satistaesiontof ali,

The question wen wehee cani the best and hhndsomeStclothing be purchased for-the lraat umuuutof inuney
You can eau-rely ask• any ieilloll3 now that will.uettellyou at

wiLussiii&Nistmvs,
N0.131 North Queen et; Lenerisier, where youam be sup-plied withany thing in has llue ofhu.niess.

opened&Duo elegiut asnorthient of
seuLm.i AND lotl3l,llArt

Paocy esssinseres of splendid Oulu,a ao.t patterns, and ofthe Very latest styles. Black a• fancy thellts that mumutbe boat—Testinse almost t tulides ll w tats stunt.
Also, o complete stock of leeady•toade Les%
Pouts, Ve sts, Drawers, Shirts Stirrt Collars, ,Cos.,. Cm% 13,Stockings, itt, all ot wialcil are use reedy
io, sale at prices +Michfew w ligrumble At slid it any do
the amountwill be mitwed iL suit Weir UU4).

Come, therefore, trieuds sod toluw citizens sad continue
togive usa full share of youripstroilaze ler s hulawe sha.l
heartily thank you is well as t./r Civore.

You may be quite certain 41.1.1. uo eaurt will be spared to
give 7011 full .I.ll6titaluU for lotkr mosey. ple gyvolS, as

all warrantedet the; l:stablishulent.. .
They 4 ," 411.umouraeturetl Utter the immediate /uper.

auto:RAl:fee of %be emimietor, .41 therefore %tutthey aZO
represeuted to be.

Customer work promptly a 1.4.4 tofayle a ft.t.tAlt

13enkoval.—Th#ta Inland.' ~titty Mutual Iwterauce

lAnupeuy hire reuvol .b4fr wilco to t.t.retzyuare,
vs.. liuthey's hotel,)uwhere by continua to ILA,' lubtl,
reacts agaluet loss by Eire, o tao mutt, iavor...it terms,
and receive money Cu Depullitc to belVtarture. _ _

Unice and residence on thu oast side of North Duke Mt.
between ttrauge and Chesnut.. ono square nod a haltnorth
of the Court li.•ntse, and a short distance south of the
Itailroa.l. may 29 15-10

I,ULOLI'II ❑AUCQ,
zvrulary s TImay 8 tf46

Daguerteotypn. .
TITLE) would not prife and desire to possess a true lir&

I, T like finely thsietted Alia/tall, or an, •AlI.,nr. eta
rotative or aloud, severed /rob! us by distauce ur &LIM i
A clear, richtoued durable iniiuerreut);.e, is au utUuel. Ww
ly seen, but Itin.T.NrAt'd pictures WI oluod Wu host of

itime, and are prunouuLed by tike highes t nlluio, Li) to la
utisuriaascd. Those persuus aqui 5 isu guuil. picluraa st
themselves ur frieuds, uusur •. 5..1 iu flocue,a of nuisla,,
truthfulness and dunsbiiit3-, ate reqUest,d to call and es.
..".• uis sovvituous tied vc•stiLis =tient"! Soil!.

Pictures taken v....ants...weather as Well no dear weath-
er, and uesitly put up In tatta.*, 1aa.5......, ttat.ikettale and
Wags ofguy required size. 1

Satisfactory pictures guarantied or uo sites. •
Always uu hood a largo lug til Co.UX.C.N. r IS.: and FAICTCaasa which will too sold at the lowest prices.
Routes No.:17 North Queen :sleet, (vest ride) over rink.

ertuu 4 layluakers liartiwal Cure, laucaster.'
may 8 bui..lti . T. a. FLIHTNEY.

ll[L ohr .,op sq. !Mr :at dussitau lVue vusar t,f il
`or '4' cents.

3460 Yarn...parlor Lawns, only cents.
2+oo " Illaek autt 11 tate, only 121.6e.2760 " Only 10 mite; oI orp at I.:A cents.
000 lot Black Stilts, splendlli douoln 6..i.ed at 60, 6234,76, 1,00 to 2,W per yard. '
Summer India Wools &Ike, Stripes and Plaids, Plaids

sod Stripes. I
A variety or Spring and Summer Shawls; another lot ofCraps Shawls, Whiteand Cull, black and tubroidured.
3000 yards wore Black and 4hhiia Call.es, tar stouts.
Drillings, Jeans, Mixtures, Cduauade., fut Sallailve wear.
BICH AVPLIQUE TILLas, direct ;row t'ai
A magnificent lot of Appli.itieUlu ihuiauns 31ttutiBalt,

Black and Cold, which tor beauty nod gra..o mown b•
aqua.:.:. Lames are particularly InVittla GO cullMAI NMI
them. Also. a . Black add Mautlilab, cheap,
at may 111'15 I NVt:Nri.. a ,TUltz.al

firelmboldts Genilium Preparatlutts.—.
An.litLakuLliz
Y~usL kI.CIL E.XTltAta' 0.14.C111.1; wr Disrabrs of thS
Bladder and /ildtwys, 6ncrut, atrictules, Weak•
uuasus, nod, all insuases ut the 4uxual urgaus, x'Bnlhtlr (II
male or female, trUtil whateVut tuuSu Ulu, way hal u
guttedand uu umttor ofBur uI dg ulandiu,;. •
lf you have contracted the 'terrible W1...,which when

once seated in the system, will surely go thhVli hum cue
generation to another, thideriututug Luc eonstitutlou sod
sapping the very vital ilwdsLet 1110, do het trusty um self
in thehands of Quacks, whirl start up ove,,, to a city
like this, and Bit the papers alai glaring. iateehuods too
well calculated to deceive thd young sod these not ao-
nualuted with their tricks. Neu 00:000 bu tvo careful in
tun selection of aremedy 111 theist chaos.

TUE FLUID kaTILACT 11Ula1U has been pronounced
by eminent l'hysi,isus the giuAtcst reuway uv.r Luue u:
It is a medicine perluatly pleasant Inits taste rod
Docent ha its action, and yob tfr thurotiAli that It
lutes every particleof the ratlahtllltl poiseliOUM virus Cl this
dreadful disease; and,unllkt other retuctlie., it nunsnot
dry up the disease in the bit 1.

Constitutional Debility,br4uglit oil by self-nbUse. a moot
terrible diocese, which has brought Lb:ins:sou. of the lin-
manrace tountimely grurey. thus Lhainiii,s the teLlibtut
copes of parents, and blighting In the cut the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can tie cured by tins

remedy. And as a medicine welch must lieuellt
everybody, from the simply )I.ailette to the coulnicd and
dtspairiug invalid, no equal ib to Ott/hand, aCtiug L,oLh Asa
Cureand Preventive.

11ELMBULD'S CONCENTItATED COMPOUND
s..N.TitAcr 6.IItsAPLIIULL.I, lar punt)lug the

Wood, removing all disceseti arnisig heel ,Cv.s., of Mer-
cury, eXpoStil, end imp!mit,eisinchronic c.,llslith-

Lional disease, ariShlit tram I impure Mato of theBlood,
cod the only reliable and elfJcinai remedy ler the
cum of scrotula, salt Itlieuq. Is,7a Id Ilv.ld, tocia Lions of
the Threat and Legs, Pains4ind sweioni;,. of
fetter, PillipluS um Face,• oh all sLey Lvtiptions et the
skin. I

This article is now prescribed Ly eOlOO of the most dill
anguished Ph)sicians (he I,lUlllry.•nalhaa pooled more
edicicat in practice taw any Leal, all) pruparailen
of sit:raw-unlit yet etlerod toithelitiell, 0000,a, •0,aof
mecutulsry Mercurial :Ma 1(1(50
,Attimly recovered ill theLictirible 10.11d.01 um r uulic
ttitutious which had 1,,s len11.1.,1 tt.ci y mode

trnituavitt that could be ri,Wisctl. lio se casts
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,ukserat, Lilsht ahatithini.d hia Lrtenti 11 ul isestiuss
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11.1111, I'hilatieq.llll2.32 North Niuth Strre

SCRULIOIS FRENCH T114d.-11.S.—..This argyle. from Its
extreme De turns and lightness, weLtinig only time.
.uuces, and its successful t gleat went of the novaodifficult
mares of Iloroia, has won 44, It the high,st praise from
physicians, both in this oauntry and Ear p,, over Ills
deuvy, clumsy TrU,5 btrettirt)r9 won, f , tiupture. .sca.
Whlch side Is tatictcd, and size wound the

ti.,11. VA.N ll,lllna C...,
Importers andi3iantlfact uiers 07 Tr t.srS, -

3S North Muth Street. Philads.
._ We also manufactur Trusses of all desoi

front an infant toan adult in! sir., it:stratum.. fur Cur-
vature of the Spam, Club-f/10i. Weak Alih n., iu hildecn,
now Legs. Suspensoryal. all des...rip:l.ms
flu/arm/wan, sod bandaglistand 111,1W. ..tared {Or threi.•

sus that require mochanicalizoll .l,t the.. unite! Price, $2
to $5 single,and $1 to s...for 'Double rta,--,

may is

(-snano ! Guano t Z Manzi° l t t—Just 'resolved a
Urlotof supeslur Guano, Inbariels. For sale In lota to
suit psu'ehasers, by . GEO. CALDISR3 CO.,

Office 3434 N.Queen street, and st Greef's Landing, on'
the Conestoga. June 12 tf4l

Nov. 21 & 23 South Sixth Street,
PIIIL&DELPHIA.

Anrienitriral implement ManuEtctory. Bristol, Pa.
Seed Ground. (YO Acres) Illoorusdale, near Bristol, Pa
june 12 3m.21

tas Light for Country H ousts I—No
ensefor Burning Camphine. Fluid, Candles, de., Ac.—

The subscriber is now prepared to sell County rights (Iv
using Rano°le or Atmospheric Gas. The above is one of-
the most beautifulas well as the cheapest artificial light
that has ever been elrered to the public. It is more bril-
liant and less thanone half the cost of CoalGas. It is
perfectly harmless, no trouble v.hatever, and the Genera
tor is no larger'than an ordinary Gas :Aster.

For further information apply to 'Boffins', Leinan &

Ogelsliv,Gas Fitters, No. 13 SouthSeventh street, between
ilark.ifand Chesnut. Philadelphia, where the Gas can be
seen in practical operation. County Right swill be sold at
such rates as will enable any person to make a handsome
profit on their Investment. For further particulars re-
specting tho Gas, or negotiation for County Rights, ad-
dress lost-paid, W. C. WITTEItS,

Sole Agent for the State of Penna.
Or apply personally to him at No. 13 South Seventh at.,

Philadelphia. juno 12 61-21

Drug Store and Dental Depot.—Tho under.
sigtied having fitted up his Store In a new and elegant

style, would respectfully call the attention of the public
to the following catalogue:

TO PANIILIES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
All kinds of Family Medicines.
All the loading Patent Medicines.
Baking. Powders of every description.
Spices of superior quality.
Burning Fluid. Hair Invigorating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. Wax—whiteand yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust for Scouring.
SoaPF, Perfumery,
Salad. and other Oils, Starch,
Alcohol. Soap Soda,
Mustard, Toothache Drops,

Zerrra Tooth Wash.
• TO TILE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

A fresh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Vials and Bottles of °Toy size and variety.
Pilland Powder Boxes of various sizes.

TU THE DENTAL PROFESSION.
Gold and Silver Plate. Goldrind Tin Foil.
Dental Instruments of every variety.
Joneg, White and McCurdy's Teeth.
Mouth and [land Glasses. Corundun Meals
1=!==0E111
Stub's, Murphy's and Kern's Separating Files.
All such articles as .Dentists require, are kept constant-

ly no hand, or ran be furnished at very short notice.
DAGLTERREAN ARTISTS can be furnished with all

their Chemicals at Philadelphia prices.
TONSORIAL PROFESSORS will find it to their advan-

to call at the Druz and Chemical Store, No. 5834 North
Queen streetLancaster, Pa.

junu 1i tf-21. 5. WELCIIENS.

Vreourtang Dress Goods.—Wentz's bare now
store a complete assortment of Mourning Material

fur tiressdr—Black Brocade Bereges.
Plain Black and Embroidered Grenedines.
Black. White and Lead Cirenedines.- _
Thin Fabrics 9f oery descriptson—Plain Black Tissue.,

Berege4, ,tic. Black and White Lawns, real baptists, for
V.2!f cents.

Ladies will remember when in search of Sea .sonablo
31ourning Goods that the place is

may ti.tfll7 NVE.M7Z'S

Prcrnium Venitinn Blinds
A BRITTON & CO., 31anufacturer, Wholesale and Be-

•tail Dealers. So. 3i North '2,1 street, above Market.
Philadelphia. The largest, cheapest and best assortment
,f Plain and Fancy BLINDS of ally establishment in the
United States. SHADES of every variety. at the lowest
market prices. Buff. liolland and Store Shades, made I.
order at -short ,:ive us a call and save expense.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE. april 17 ant-C7

'Thomas & Thackray, Boys, Clothing'
Est 11,6,11ml:ill. No. Lklit Chestnut Street. a hl,O Thir

teettlh. Philadelphrt.—The under,ignea respectfully in
fitrut their 3.1 the public generally, that-they have
taken the Stare above mentioned,and intend keeping cute
stantiy on hand and made toorder, YOUTHS' AND CILIL
DRENS' CLOTHING. of the must impraved strles.

M. Groper Thaekray. su lout and favorably known as
• lutler Gar the Mess,. Hoyt.will give hie personal atten
tdm to that branch of the IMS.IIIOSS. tll4l flatters hintedfin
twilit; able to please. thereby hoping to secure a fair share
:tf patronage. Very respectfully.

THOMAS & TII ACKRAY,
Cites. 0. Trtomas. I No. 863 Chestnnt st.
M. COOPER THACERAY. may 15 Gunli.

Arornatic Schiedam Selknapps.—This ar
t:le is for sale. in Lancaster. at the inedicine Stun, 01

too subscribers. in Kramplfs building, E. Orange Ft.
may 15 tf-17 11. A. KOCEAFIELti & CC .

Ustate of Joseph. Greer, dee'd.—Mfrs tee
LAI:Um:IIE4I .y oil !beestate of Joseph lireer, deed.. late
a tart township having been issued to the subscriber,
residing in the ,ame township: All persons indebted
vtid ,state are requested to make payment Immediately
teed those leaving claims will present them without dell)
properly authenticated for settlonent to

Dr. JOHN MARTIN,
ANDREW BAItKLEY.

my 2i) fits

',IrSaVILIGFive Per Cenrl

'eel corner of Third st.i Oda. Incurpu.e
by the Stele of l'enusylvnobjle 1841. reJ

Five per cent Interest in given and the money is alVraj
paid hack whenever It is allied for, without the nevessity
of giving notice (or It beforehand.

People who have large stiles put their money Inthiaßto
ving Fund, on account of tile, supori•ir matety and cony*.

nience It affords, butany stint, large or swath Is rtlreiVeci.
This Saving Fund has unre thanhalls ot dollar!

securely Invaded for the satety of Depisiltors.
The ()Mee is open to reetiVO and pay nanny every day,

from 9 o'clock Lu- the mortilig, till 7 o'rlork Ie the elening,
and ou Monday and flans ay evenings. till U o'clock.

People who have money tof put in,are litvited to tallat
the other for InFtb,r Inforublieu.

11.th BY 1.4BENNER, President.
ROBERT BEEF rice President
Wll. J. 1t ED, Secretary.

may 29 tPI9
•

job Printing neatpr done at theluteilie
genverOthap, 24hot Duke tatrre.

t ~~ ' .


